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Lunchtime 

Behaviour

FSDB Oakley

FSG Huntley

1BA Reuben

1P Mason

2D Lilyana

2P Kovi

3H Tilly

3S Lizzie

4CJamie  

4E Poppy 

5F Maddie

5S Emily 

6P Jake

6W George 

Learner of 

the week

FSDB Charlie

FSG Isabelle

1BA Taylan

1P Alexis

2D Joey

2P Kovi

3H Gabriel & Alfie

3S Ryan

4C Lexie

4E Alexis

5F Harry

5S Lennox

6P Darcie

6W Tristan

Best Attendance

1P – 99.6%

Friends of HPS

Forthcoming Events for your Diary

Next Meeting- The next meeting of the Friends will be

tomorrow, Tuesday 13th November at 2pm in the staff

room, to make arrangements for the Christmas Market.

Everyone is welcome.

NEWS

Flu Vaccines- The ladies who administered the flu

vaccinations last Thursday said how lovely the children

were. They had planned to be here all day but because the

children were sensible and well behaved they finished by

lunchtime. Well done all of you and them😊

EYFS Nativity Dates- The dates for the nativity performance

in last weeks reception newsletter should of read

Wednesday 5th December & Thursday 6th December.

Year 6 Royal British Legion Visit- Please note that this visit

is on Tuesday 20th November and not Wednesday 20th as

printed in the letter dated 5th November.

Site Security- Keeping our school site safe and secure is

vitally important. If you come through the pedestrian, please

make sure you push it shut hard behind you so that it clicks.

The car park is for staff and only the few parents who have

permission to park in the school grounds. We are asking you

for your support in keeping your child and all the other

children at school safe. Therefore parents will not be given

access through the pedestrian gate before 12 noon or 3pm

to ensure we safeguard all the children.

Children in Need- To celebrate children in need we will be

holding a non uniform day on Friday and ask for a minimum

donation of 50p per child.

The School Games Mark- Heathcoat Primary School has

achieved the gold School Games mark award for our

commitment, engagement and delivery of competitive

school sport.
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I would like to introduce myself as your new Family Support 

Worker. I have come to Heathcoat Primary School having 

previously worked for Early Help in Somerset as a Family Support 

Worker. I have previously worked in the school delivering some 

parenting courses and Health Lifestyle sessions as a Family 

support Worker for Action for Children, so I may be familiar to 

some of you. 

I look forward to working with the families that attend Heathcoat

Primary School and seeing you about the school grounds.

Term Dates

Last Day of Autumn Term

Wednesday 19th December

First Day of Spring Term

Monday 7th January 2019

Spring Half Term

Monday 18th February-

Friday 22nd February

Last Day of Spring Term

Friday 5th April

First Day of Summer Term

Tuesday 23rd April

May Bank Holiday

Monday 6th May

Diary Dates

12th – 16th November
Anti Bullying Week

Heathcoat Heroes

The children below have all reached 

the very top of our learning 

behaviours and expectations system 

this week.

FSDB- Edith

1P- Connor & Elliott

4C- Bethany

4E- Beau & Jayden

6W- George

THS Basketball Workshop 

On Wednesday 7th November 20 pupils from Year 3 attended a 

fun game based workshop to develop their ball handling, spatial 

awareness and teamwork skills. Bampton Primary and St Johns 

Primary schools also attended providing two teams from each. 

Six teams took part in a mini tournament after warming up and completing some drill 

practises. I was very proud of all our pupils, they were a credit to the school in both their 

behaviour, listening attentively but also in their ability to quickly learn the rules and skills 

briefly taught and applied them into their six games. A special mention to Jayden, Thomas 

and Cameron who showed off their natural talents, running up and down the court, chasing 

the ball and scoring the majority of their teams points. 

Poppy Display Opening
Some of our children attended the opening of the Poppy display at the 
Pannier Market.


